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NEXT PDACNM MEETING - !
MARCH 11 @ 7:00 PM!

295 MISSION VALLEY RD. CORRALES!
 MAP (but the house is across the street from the house in the picture) !

This meeting will be devoted to the Legislative Session  
Reports from IOT leaders 
Reports on what’s happening in the Legislature 
and group discussion on the state of affairs. !
Plenty of food and wine, etc. !
You can go to https://pdacnm.wordpress.com and check out the 
list of bills we are tracking. !
Just a brief sample of some of the important bills 
Abortion bills - late term abortion and parental notification are on the 
House Calendar 
Pay Day Loan Caps - died in Senate Committee (the PayDay Loan Lobby 
is the strongest in the state.  Former Democratic House Speaker Raymond 
Sanchez is one of their leading lobbyists) 
Oil and Gas Preemption bills are still alive - give oil and gas rights 
preemption rights over individuals and county and local ordinances 
Sen. Soules’ bill to limit oil and gas rights of eminent domain has died 
in committee 
Preemption of state law over municipal minimum wage laws is still alive 
3rd-Grade Retention has passed the House and now in Senate Committee 
Repealing Undocumented Drivers’ License Bill has passed the House 
and now in Senate committee 
Many more bills that will affect our lives in NM, positively and negatively. 

Many of these bills are blatantly ALEC legislation and have been passed in 
many states already. !
Also on the March 11 agenda will be a brief discussion on the upcoming 
Ward and County elections in Sandoval county.  Bernalillo county did a good 
job of electing progressives.  Maybe someone from Bernalillo Cty can speak 
to that.  We need to encourage progressives to run in Sandoval Cty. !
GET INVOLVED -  !
“DEMONSTRATION WITHOUT LEGISLATION IS FRUSTRATION

PDA LEADERSHIP MEETING IN LAS VEGAS, NM!!
National leadership and Chapter Leaders met Feb.27-March 
1 at the old Plaza Hotel in Las Vegas.  Alan Affeldt, a very 
good friend of Tim Carpenter, has purchased the Plaza and 
the Castañeda, both of which he is in the process of 
renovating.  The plan is to restore these hotels in the same 
manner as his La Posada Hotel in Winslow, AZ.  PDA 
renewed its commitment to furthering our progressive agenda 
and getting Bernie Sanders to run as a Democrat.  It is very 
important that his message be heard to counteract the 
corporate mantra. The weather prevented some of our 
speakers from getting to Las Vegas but the meeting was very 
productive.!!
Progressive Democrats of America have formed a new 501C4 
organization, People Demanding Action http://
www.peopledemandingaction.org,which will allow for 
substantial fund raising and the ability to form coalitions with 
organizations which have never been able to join us in issue 
campaigns because of their tax status.  More to come about 
this.!

http://www.dailykos.com/story/
2015/02/27/1367469/-NYT-cartoon-shows-

Netanyahu-turning-Congress-into-an-Israeli-
settlement!

Please call Senator Heinrich (505) 346-6601and 
thank him for standing by the President and 
against war mongering rhetoric. And let our 
less courageous  NM delegation  members  

know how disappointed you are.

SUPPORT MORAL MONDAYS!
Monday, March 9!

"Healthy Environment, Moral Monday 6" headlined 
by Conservation Voters New Mexico, The Sierra 

Club and their partners. MM6's main focus will be on 
a "Healthy Environment, Healthy Community" that 

ties together progressive issues with the 
environment, including green jobs and health.  

Please go and support progressive causes.
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MilitaryReligiousFreedom.org 

Fighting for our 
servicemembers' rights, 

so they can fight for ours. 
  

Please consider making a fully 
tax-deductible donation today. 

THE JEWISH 
COMMUNITY 

CENTER 
OF GREATER 

ALBUQUERQUE 
presents 

RELIGIOUS EXTREMISM &  
ANTI-SEMITISM IN THE 

U.S. MILITARY:  
DANGERS AND 
IMPLICATIONS 

A talk and discussion led by Mikey 
Weinstein,  

with a book-signing by Bonnie 
Weinstein 

Thursday, March 12, 2015  
7:00 - 9:00 pm - FREE EVENT 

JCC of Greater Albuquerque 
5520 Wyoming Blvd NE  
Albuquerque, NM 87109 

(SE corner of Wyoming & Academy 
blvd.) 

  
Click on flyer to enlarge 

Click here to view TV commercial airing 
on CNN, Fox, and across all networks 

Join Mikey and Bonnie Weinstein, who 
have been battling a growing trend of 
religious extremism and aggressive 

proselytization, whose fundamentalist 
Christian militancy is engrained with a 
virulent hostility to the core democratic 

rights afforded to all Americans -- 
especially our service members. 

Bonnie Weinstein's new book will be 
available for sale and signing. 

This event is free and open to all. 

!!!!
March 2, 2015 

REMINDER!  First Friday Lunch & 
Talk 

Join us Friday March 6, 2015 to figure out new 
directions for the Democratic Party of New Mexico! 
  
The three announced candidates for State Chair ... 
¥ Richard Ellenberger of Santa Fe   
¥ Deborah Haaland from Bernalillo County    
¥ Fred Moran from Chaves County   
...will join us to tell us their vision for the party.   
You’ll get a chance to listen and ask questions and 
give advice.    We’ll also talk about the upcoming 
Ward and county meetings and how you can be 
elected to the State Central Committee.  This is really 
the time to come to the aid of your party.   
 
Lunch at the Range Cafe in Bernalillo (Click Here 
for a Map) from 11:30 to 1 PM.  Please let me know 
if you are coming on Friday.  See you soon! 

  
Democratic Party of Sandoval County 
Marg Elliston, Chair 
PO Box 3131 

Contact: Erika Martinez 
(505) 986-4263 
Erika.Martinez@nmlegis.gov 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  
March 3, 2015 

Senator Bill O’Neill to Host Legislative Town Hall 
Meeting Sunday, March 8, in Albuquerque 

Santa Fe, NM – State Senator Bill O’Neill (D-13-
Bernalillo), with State Representatives Javier Martinez 
(D-11-Bernalillo) and Deborah Armstrong (D-17-
Bernalillo), will host a public legislative town hall meeting 
on Sunday, March 8, from 1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. at the 
Indian Pueblo Cultural Center in Albuquerque. 

Sen. O’Neill and Reps. Martinez and Armstrong say they 
are going to use the town hall to hear their constituents’ 
concerns about the current session and answer any 
questions about the Legislature they might have. 

“I enjoy hearing from my constituents and listening to 
their thoughts and ideas about the Legislature. Now is the 
perfect time to get feedback from them so we can return to 
the Roundhouse and implement it effectively. I look 
forward to hosting this public meeting with 
Representatives Martinez and Armstrong and hope to see 
a lot of our community members there,” Sen. O’Neill said. 

Indian Pueblo Cultural Center is located at 2401 12th 
Street Northwest in Albuquerque. 
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Summary of the major bills relating to the 

LAM-NM Advocacy Agenda 
(Bills LAM-NM supports are "green" & bills we oppose are "red")  

  
See Action Alert on predatory lending below! 

  
HB2, the state budget, has passed the House & is now in the Senate Finance 
Committee. Requests for funding that were not included in the House version of HB2 can 
only be funded or increased if the Senate Finance Committee includes an appropriation in 
their version of HB2.  
Affordable Housing & Homelessness:  SB87  (Sen. Nancy Rodriguez) requests $5 million for the 
State Housing Trust Fund for building projects around NM for low-income people.  SB87 will be heard in 
the Senate Corporations Committee on Wednesday, March 4.  SB88 (Sen. Nancy Rodriguez) and HB47 
(Rep. Tomas Salazar) requested $1 million for transitional/permanent supportive housing and rapid re-
housing services.  SB88 is now in the Senate Finance Committee.  HB 47 was tabled in the House 
Appropriations & Finance Committee. A small increase in funding for transitional/permanent 
supportive housing & rapid re-housing or the State Housing Trust Fund is included in the 
House version of HB2. 
SJM4 (Sen. Sander Rue) asks for a study about housing for people with mental illness awaiting trial.  
SJM4 is in the Senate Judiciary Committee.  SB119 (Sen. Bill O'Neill) would add homelessness as a 
protected category under the NM Hate Crimes Act.  SB119 passed the Senate Public Affairs Committee & 
the Senate Judiciary Committee & is on the Senate Floor Calendar.  SM44 (Sen. Sander Rue) asks for a 
coordinated approach to housing & services for people experiencing homelessness SM44 passed the 
Senate Rules Committee & is now on the Senate Floor Calendar. 
  
Family-Sustaining Income:  LAM-NM supports increasing the Temporary Assistance to Needy 
Families monthly cash assistance amount and adding another clothing allowance for TANF 
children. The House version of HB2 includes increases in the amount appropriated for TANF 
cash assistance including funding for another clothing allowance.  SB145 (Sen. Bill O'Neill) 
would prohibit the use of credit reports in hiring except for special circumstances.  SB145 is in the Senate 
Corporations Committee.  HB36 (Rep. Gail Chasey), HB24 (Rep. Patricia Roybal Caballero) & SB72 
(Sen. Bill Soules) would place a cap of 36% on storefront loans in NM. HB36 & HB24 have been tabled in 
the House Regulatory & Public Affairs Committee and SB172 was tabled in the Senate Corporations 
Committee.  (Go to www.loansharkattack.com for information about these predatory 
storefront loans.) HB425 (Rep. Patricia Lundstrom) & SB579 (Sen. Steve Neville) purport to regulate 
storefront loans but do not enact an interest rate cap. HB425 was heard in the House Regulatory & Public 
Affairs Committee and moved on to the House Business & Employment Committee.  HB356 (Rep. Jane 
Powdrell-Culbert) allows interest rates up to 1270% on Refund Anticipation Loans, which are secured 
loans based on the amount of a taxpayers expected tax refund.  HB356 will be heard on the House Floor 
very soon.  ACTION ALERT: Please call your state representative and urge him/her to vote NO 
on HB356.  You can find out who your state representative is by clicking here.  If you know 
who your state representative is, just call the legislative switchboard at 505.986.4300 and 
ask to be connected to your representative's office.  Thank you!! 
HB75 (Rep. Dennis Roch) would enact restrictions on unions and collective bargaining.  A substitute for 
HB75 passed the House Judiciary Committee & passed the House Floor and is now in the Senate. The 
substitute bill includes a very, very small increase in the state minimum wage (from $7.50 to $8 & a 6 mo. 
training wage of $7.50 - employers use training wages to keep wages lower by hiring new workers very 6 
mos.)  
  
Health Care:  LAM-NM is monitoring the budget process to ensure that the state Medicaid program 
is adequately funded. In the House version of HB2, Medicaid appears to be adequately 

LUTHERAN ADVOCACY MINISTRY - NEW MEXICO BILLS OF INTEREST!
(According to the Legislative Website SB 58 was not tabled.  It passed the Senate 

and is now in House committee.)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Yx0cJxCJfkp-Ini9G3HeJLtUR0oTuZ3k34xZem8FioARzhIdW4STnKI4UIG_ZRdQ_PHXmSQz-WunY1eUQwfH9l9pJspsSN-paMl7X2v-9MSjootynARxiQqXGMYyU-nzfbeLma-X_J7cOt-ym7hOAka3iPzMm3mW2lUFnMnqqS6fgeDgiMWlAg==&c=fsFqk5tX16t5JQAfCE44seEHUcbKU7OTjVD2d6qz7ntNM9M5zzQPKQ==&ch=kM85jHALdJd1OtMUrdGwl6ANCwR2eRkEE7CY49CcveTRumSM9Ocbig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Yx0cJxCJfkp-Ini9G3HeJLtUR0oTuZ3k34xZem8FioARzhIdW4STnK2q2l76lbHyCiRMu35TAlHz3GemGBJFSluxoTpjuU6UCfCji-d5RmGLtwBA6EMFMV8z8iCBgP4MxkL9NeadjkSEOzdTS4uMD9DtAufB5KzAb1G8w5c4BYsv_deiCuj0FZn8fNE3-e5ZuWBjuUGiCnS0t825jQWi0A==&c=fsFqk5tX16t5JQAfCE44seEHUcbKU7OTjVD2d6qz7ntNM9M5zzQPKQ==&ch=kM85jHALdJd1OtMUrdGwl6ANCwR2eRkEE7CY49CcveTRumSM9Ocbig==


funded.  SB6 (Sen. Benny Shendo & Rep. Dennis Roch) creates the profession of dental therapist to 
serve underserved populations of our state.  SB6 failed to pass the Senate Public Affairs Committee.  
Sign the petition in support of dental therapy.  HB349 (Rep. Dennis Roch) would also create the 
profession of dental therapist HB349 passed the House Regulatory & Public Affairs Committee and is now 
in the House Health Committee.  SB42 (Sen. Jerry Ortiz y Pino) would require that inmates be covered 
by Medicaid immediately upon release.  SB42 passed the Senate by a vote of 35-1 and is now in the 
House Health Committee. 
  
Hunger:  LAM-NM is advocating for additional funding for the State SNAP Supplement Program 
which serves over 9000 elderly and people living with disabilities by increasing their SNAP amount to at 
least $25 per month. We are advocating for enough funding so that the minimum amount would be $30. 
The House version of HB2 does not include any additional funding for this program. SB293 
(Sen. Nancy Rodriguez) requests $200,000 for the State SNAP Supplement program and passed the 
Senate Public Affairs Committee and is now in the Senate Finance Committee. HB93 (Rep. Larry 
Larranaga) requests funding for SNAP recipients to be able to double the amount of assistance that they 
can use to purchase fresh fruits & vegetables at Farmer's Markets.  HB93 passed the House Agriculture, 
Water & Wildlife Committee and was tabled in the House Appropriations & Finance Committee. Funding 
for this program is not included in the House version of HB2. 
  
Tax Policy:  SB57 & SB58 (Sen. Peter Wirth) would expand our combined reporting law that requires 
out of state corporations to pay NM corporate income tax to include more corporations.  SB57 & SB 58 
were tabled in the Senate Corporations Committee.  SB261 (Sen. Jacob Candelaria) and HB349 (Rep. 
Stephanie Maez) would increase the state Working Families Tax Credit from 10% to 15% of the federal 
Earned Income Tax Credit. SB261 passed the Senate Public Affairs Committee & moves to the Senate 
Finance Committee. HB349 was tabled in the House Ways & Means Committee. 
  
Immigration:  HB32 (Rep. Paul Pacheco) would repeal NM's law allowing undocumented immigrants to 
have drivers' licenses.  HB32 passed the House and is now in the Senate Public Affairs Committee. 
 SM71 (Sen. Jerry Ortiz y Pino) is a memorial asking the President & the NM Congressional delegation to 
consider alternatives to the detention of immigrant families seeking asylum in the United States. SM71 is 
in the Senate Rules Committee. 
Criminal Justice:  SB120 (Sen. Bill O'Neill & Rep. Alonzo Baldonado) would prohibit employers from 
asking about an applicant's criminal record on the initial employment application. SB120 passed the 
Senate and now moves to the House. 
  
Lutheran Advocacy Ministry-NM will be advocating on legislation related to our 2015 
Advocacy Agenda.  

  

PARCC Testing and Student Walk-outs!!
ProgressNow report on the student walk-out and related information.  

Everything you need to know. Good coverage.  Read here.!!
Support ProgressNow
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